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X-Ray Burns 
Result In Suit

Ingham Seeks $35,000  
Damages As Result 

Of Injuries
B B. Ingham. Crockett Coun

ty ranchman, ha* filed suit in the
district court at San Angelo a- 
Itainot the San Angelo Medical 
and Surgical Clinic seeking to re
cover $35,000 damages as a re
sult of injurie« suffered from 
X-Ray bt.rr* while a patient in 
the clinci two years ago.

The suit was filed last Friday 
by James Cornell, counsel for Mr. 
Ingham.

The burn, which lias resulted in 
Mr. Ingham's confinement in hos
pitals at interval* tor the past two 
years, was inflicted during all op
eration. perform*»! by Dr. II. K. 
Hinde. for removal of a piece of 
steel from Mr. Ingham's shoulder. 
A small piece of steel was driven 
into the shoulder while Mr. Ing
ham was at work on his ranch and 
surgeons at th* clinic are alleged 
to have usetl a fluor«>»onp* while 
removing thi foreign body, the 
exposure to tin fluoroscopic ray* 
being (of sufficient duration to 
cause the severe burns, according 
to the statement of facts.

Mr. Ingham spent several 
months in a Temple hospital re
ceiving treatment tor the burns 
and underw«nt several operations 
for removal of damaged tissue 
and skin grafting operations. He 
later receive»! further treatment 
in a hosoital in St. I.oui* and phy
sicians have told him recently 
that two further operations will 
be necessary before he can recov
er u near normal ust of his right 
arm. The two additional opera
tions .will h%„Kr the graftuvg *,f 
more skin on the injured part and 
for lengthening of a ligament to 
the arm. alleged to have been 
burned by the rays.

The San Ang'lo clinic is »apita- 
lized at $50,000.

Early Morning Earth Tremor 
Rattles Dishes And Windows 

Here Hut Does Little Damage

iH e U h T h e it  
Of Well Casing

Two Truck Load« Pip« 
Alleged Stolen On 
Schneemann Ranch

Along with thousands »»f other* 
in an area of about GUO milea 
square, Ozona resident* were 

I shaken from their la ds to observe 
jone of nature s strange antics a- 
, Bout 5:30 Sunday morning when 
an earthquake. which apparently 
had it* center about Valentine, 
aent several severe shocks through 
out the southwest.

Aside from a few cracked stuc
co wails and plaster, no »lamage 
was done here by the .|uake. Con- 

>i«lerable ilamage was »lone in

Four men are in Crockett Coun-- 
ty jail, one is out on bond and a 
sixth is being sought by local of-

Valentine, hovvevei where a num- If ¡err* in connection with the 
her of homes and business build- j theft of two truck loads of oil 
ng* were wic< #<| and other* well casing from n location on 

badly damaged. The total damage tl„. MaX Schneemann ranch in 
trom the »|uake in Valentine was ( rockett County last week.
estimated at $75,000. Less seri
ous damage was reported from a 
number of other towns in the area.

Fort Stoekton reported a num
ber of building- »racked, but n«> 
serious damage r***ulted. Coman
che Springs, flowing GO million 
gallons ot water. Mowed muddy 
water for an hour after the <iuake. 
Fort St«)ckton official* reported 
I"ort Davis, Alpine and Pt-eos al
so reported heavy shocks.

“Experience meetings were nu- 
mer«>us on downtown »tret* Sun- 
dny anti Monda> as residents re
counted their en-ations a- the 
earth and the floors under them 
seenietl to roll and pitch. Many 
reported being awakened by rat
tling windows and slamming 
doors. Thinking 
wind had arisen, 
jumped out of bed to pull down 
windows and shut doors were a- 
stonisheti to note that leuves on 
tree* were perfectly still and 
there apptirrntl} was not even a 
»light bra. „..

Four of the men were brought 
buck to Ozona from HI Paso Tues
day by Sheriff VV. S. Willis and 
lodged in the county jail. The 
quartet had been arrested by El 
Paso officer* on advices from the 
local sheriff. The fifth member 
of the group was arrested by of
ficers in M« Carney and returned 
here. The men are alleged to 
have offered the pipe for sale in 
Kl Paso.

J. (i. Prirhaid and 1!. J.. K. D. 
and Berrcy Patton, three brothers 
were returned here from El Paso 
by Sheriff Willis and George 
Hurst, customs officer. Fred Wat
son was arrested in Mi Carney 
and brought here.

Watson is said by officer* to 
that a strong ¡have made a full confession of 
resident* who his part in the alleged theft. He 

j told officers, according to the 
sheriff, that he was employed by 
the other men to load the pipe or 
in this county and haul it to Kl 
Pa*o, stating that hi* salary for 
the trip was to be $10 He waived

SUCCESS OF SEWER PLAN 
BEUEVED ASSURED WITH 

108 SUBSCRIBERS SIGNED

John I. Raskob, chairman of tfc 
National ''Democratic Committee, 
htt just returned from a trip to 
Europe, ready for work

5-ACRE SITE 
League Formed FOR DISPOSAL

PLANT BOUGHT

Minister’s Duties 
Outlined In Talk

Rev. Fulmer Tells Why 
Preacher Can't Fish 

Six Days Week

Estimates on the duration of examining trial before Justice of 
the disturbance here ranged from the peace E. B. Baggett. Jr., and 
30 seconds to more than a minute, iwa* released on bond. The other

Ozona Liont Will 
Attend Group Meet 

At Sonora Monday
Members of the Sonora I.ions 

Club will be hosts to representa
tives of clubs in Group 23 at a 
group meeting next Monday noon, 
the local club has been informed 
by letter. A number of members 
of the local club are expected to 
make the trip to attend the group 
meeting and Ozona Lions will fur
nish a speaker for one number on 
the program.

Member club* of Group 23 in
clude Sonora, Eldorado. San An
gelo Ballinger and Sterling City.

------------ o-------------
Rev. Neal Of Sonora 
To Occupy Pulpit At 
Methodist Church Sun

Stronger Wool 
Market Apparent

National Co-op. Sees 
Distinctly Upward 

Market Trend

I four men were «till in jail Wed
nesday. The sixth man, whose 

'name was not revealed by officer 
is still being sought.

The well casing, described as 
seven joints of 12'.• inch and 13 
joints of 8 ' i  inch, and valued at 
$750. belonged to William Wolf 
of MeCamey, according to papers 
in the case. The men under ar
rest are being held to await ac
tion of the grand jury.

Local Concern Sells 
Fifteen Carloads Of 

Materials For Roads

Answer to the ol«i question of 
wh> a minister can’t preach on 
Sunday and fish the oth»r -ix 
da\- was given by Rev. M. M. Ful
mer. pastor of tin First Baptist 
Church here. in a talk on the ilu- 
tit - of a minister of the gospel 
before the Lions Cluh at its lun- 

tcloefi Monday.
Kev Fulmer’s talk was the **»■- 

ond in a series of addresses by 
bu .mss and professional men on 
pha-. s of their work little under
stood by the public at large.

The minister traced the train
ing that an educated minister re
ceives, pointing out, however, tha* 
college training is not essential 
for the ministry of the Baptist 
Churih. The complete tr'iining 
for the ministry includes high 
school, college and seminary train
ing, he explained, the seminary 
course being the professional or 
technical training in preparation 
for the ministry.

The duties and trials <>f a min 
i-’er were other phases of U t sub
ject treated bj the speaker. Throe 
- rmons a week, sick calls. Bible 
educational work, adjusting lifn- 
culties between persons within and 
without his own congregation, fol
lowing up evangelistic work with 
personal visits, and dozen* of 
other duties the minister is tailed 
upon to perform will nt least cut 
short if not entirely us«- up all 
hi* fishing time the “other six 
da vs”, and possibly mnr« too. Rev. 
Fulmer declared.

Misunderstandings of motive*, 
gossip, disagreement* among mem

Rev. E. P. Neal, pastor of the 
Sonora Methodist Church, will de
liver the sermon at the Ozona 
Methodist Church next Sunday 
morning during the absence of 
Rev. J. H. Meredith, who is en- 
joying « six week* vacation tour.

Rev. Neal is well known to O- 
lona Methodists and no doubt a 
big crowd will greet him when he 
Preaches here Sunday morning.

Rev. Meredith is rounding out 
hi* extensive trip this week and 
ls expected to be back in Ozona 
next week, ready to return to the 
pulpit the*following Sunday.

BOSTON, Mass., • The under
lying strength of the wool market 
everywhere is apparent, according 
to the National Wool Marketing 
Corporation. The National reports 
it i* ««king and obtaining slightly
better prices constantly. j Fifteen carload* of materials

Mill buyer* estimate that deal- for use in construction of »on
ers have disposed »if fully 40 per f  ete bridges on the 15-m ile.......................
cent of their holdings. One dealer I stretch of highway east of Ozona |„.rs 0f ^i* congregation, b-x-k a- 
is reported to have taken much of to the Sutton < ounty line have nt.-s and peddlers <>f all kin»l* 
his wool off the market. He feels b««en sold to contractors by an O vv(l0 set,k hi„ money or his r- com-
that holding it for later sale will z" na concern. mendation and other annoyances
net fully 50 jut cent greater pro-1 This big order for materials w,.re enumerated among tlx min-

was placed with the Ozona yard • fater* trial*. At the end of the talk 
With consumption continuing °f *he " c s t  Texas Lumber Com- r ,.v Fulmer had just about con-

at a high level and foreign im- P*n-V by the Southwest ( onstruc- vineed his audience of th• truth
I ports the lowest for years, the lar- |ion Company of Del Rio, accord- of the quotation: 
gest clip the United States ever inK to Segraves, local man-j \ minister makes more »-alls
produced does not appear equal ager for the lumber company. D»*- than a doctor, travels more mile*

- - livery is now being mad»* on the than a mail carrier, makes more
big order. speeches than a lawyer and be-

Four solid carloads of lumb»,r cause he has nothing to do is
and eleven carloads of cement placed on every commit* e. ’’

not appear equal
to the present needs of the coun
try, the National feels. This coun
try now is consuming w»»ol for 
clothing purposes at the rate of 
approximately 500.000,000 pounds 
n year, while domestic production 
of combing and clothing wool for 
1931 is slightly over 400,000.000

were included in the order. The 
transaction calls for approximate
ly 100.000 feet of lumber and 9,- 
000 sacks or approximately 225.- -

»instruction

-o-
HANTH TRADE MADE

A deal whereby N. W. Graham 
the owner of the Cal Word 

r»nch in Crockett County, consis- 
|,n*: °f «ve sections, and Mr. Word 
p new owner of a ranch in 

“fnet County of 18 sections m u  
«"»pletcd here this week. Iirnned- 
*** possession was given In each 

r***. Terms were private.

PRAIRIE FIRE
Approximately a quarter sec- 

y  P^ture land was burned 
" r ** • prairie fire last Satur- 
“•X on the Plena Childress ranch 
north of town. The fire la believed 
o Mve been starter from a match 

a carelessly thrown by
m«nber of a rood crew nearby.

1931 iff ftllgnu) over iw .uw .vw  ■ '
pounds. Imports of foreign wool. '*00 pounds of cement.

¡so far this year, have been approx- The Southwest ( ' 
imatelv 20.000.000 pounds below Company secured the sub-contract

for construction of bridge* and 
drainage structures on the Old 
Spanish Trail highway east of O- 
zona. Contract for grading and 
drainage of the east end of the 
highway was awarded by the 
state highway commission to L. J. 
Miles of Fort Worth at a total of 
$84,799.

------------ o------------
JONES IS GRANDPA

A. W. Jones, proprietor of the

what they were for the same per
l iod in 1930.

It is generally acknowledged in 
the wool trade, the Cooperative 

¡observes, that bef»ire the end of 
the year the tariff will again be 

! fully operative and domestic 
wool value* will be approximately 
on a basis of importing parity. 
On a level of today’s foreign mar
ket, this would mean 10 to 15 
cents a clean pound more than do
mestic wools have been bringing 
recently. The firm selling policy 
of the Cooperative will be an im
portant means of bringing up the 
market to this level.

The volume of wool consigned 
by growers throughout the United 
States to their cooperative contin
ues to mount, i ndications still 
pointing toward a 1931 volume lar-

(Continued On L a *  ?•••>

Jones Saddlery Company here, is 
a proud granddad. Sunday. Aug
ust 9, a fine boy was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert F. Noakes of 
Corpus Christ!. The newcomer 
weighed in nt 8% pounds and has 
been named Gilbert P. Noakes, 
Jr. Mrs. Noakes was formerly Miss 
Leila Beth Jones of Ozona. Both 
mother and baby are doing fine, 
Mr. Jones reported on bin return 

j bore the first of the

Puckett Fail« To 
Identify Man Held 

In Jail At Mason
M’.. A. Puckett made u trip to 

Mason Tuesday to see a suspect 
held in jail there to determine 
whether or not he was the man 
who robbed Pwaine Puckett, son 
of the Ozona man. of hi* money, 
car and trousers near Uvalde re
cently.

The suspect, however, was not 
the man wanted in connection 
with the Puckett robbery. Mr. 
Puckett said on his return here. 
Pwaine Puckett’s name has been 
forged to a number of checks re
cently, presumably by the man 
who held him up at the point of 
a gun and took his csr and money. 
The last check was passed in San 
Angelo. Officers, however, hsve 
been unable to take the man into 
custody nor to recover the car. 
A reward of $50 has been offered 
by W. A. Puckett for arrest and 
conviction of the thief and re
turn of the cur.

40 Members Enrolled 
In Local Council 
Of Organization

Council No. 28 of the United 1-a- 
tin American citiz* n* was formal- 
dent General of the Institution. 
I.v installed here Sunday afternoon 
un»ler th«- direction of the Presi- 
M. C. Gonzales of San Antonio. 
The league i* civic and patriotic 
in its naturi and :» actively work
ing to foster the economic, moral 

-political and intellectual evolution 
of the Latin-American race whose 
citizenship i* « v lusively Ameri
can.

The San Antoiro deb gat ion con
sisted of two attorneys, Adolf 
Garza and M. ( . Gonzales, who is 
the president general and «ls«> the 
official attorney for the Mexican 
government Tom A Garza, pres
ident of th»- San Antonio league, 
made an eloquent speech and ex
plained clearly the obligation* 
and duties «if citizen* of this coun
try, pointing out that once they 
had complied with and dicharged 
their duties as such, they had the 
unquestioned right to demand *- 
qunl protection and enjoyment of 
those privilege* and rights which 
their fellow American* of the \n- 
glo-Saxon and other racial extrac
tion are now enjoying

The American flag presented to 
the league by a high representa
tive of the Congress of the United 
•State* wa* displayed at the meet
ing hall end each of the 40 mem 
bers. in the presence of a large 
audience, swore allegiance to the 
Star- and Strijies and this w.i* 
followed by singing “America”.

The installing officials, who w* • 
assisted by Emilio Naranjo, a 1st a 
“Lulac" member, attended a very 

j Impressive ceremony at Fan Atigi 
' lo, Saturday, where Council No. 
27 was installed according to rii- 
unl, bespeaking the lofty ideals 
and exalted principles of thi«- or
ganization.

The activities of this associa
tion are very intense, throughout 
the state. As an illustration of the 
rapidity with which the Latin- 
Americans ar«- organizing tlnm- 
selvt-s inio a strong nucleus, the 
installation ceremonies at Ozona 
began at 4:00 o’clock and the in
stallation of a council at Sonora 
with an equal number of mem
bers began at 8:00 of th*- same 
day. The councils of this wool 
mohair, and cattle district will 
take immediate st»«ps to or
ganize other councils, under au
thority of the Supreme Council, at 
Eldorado. Big Spring. Ballinger. 
Abilene. El Paso. Sweetwater and 
others.

This will place a c«>uncil of 
this organization in almost every 
important renter of operation in 
the state of Texas.

------------ o---------- -
Ozona Mallet Squad 

Blanked By Angelo 
In 3-Game Scries

Company’s Answer Ex* 
pected By End Of 

Thu Week

EMPLOY ENGINEER

J. S. Barlow To Act 
As County’s Agent 

In Installation

Ozona’s croquet champions 
went too far afield Tuesday night 
when they engaged a crack squad 
from San Angelo courts, the re
sult being a complete blank for 
the locals in a three-game match. 
The mafeh was played on fhe 
splendid court of the Barnhart 
Croquet Club at Barnhart and was 
witnessed by a good sized crowd 
of Barnhart. San Angelo and O- 
zonn folk.

Members of the local crew in
cluded J . H. McClure. Preston 
Williams, George Whitehead. J. T. 
Keeton and W’. A. Carter. Ladies 
of the Barnhart church served ice 
cream on the grounda during the 
evening to raise funds for church 
purposes

Leader* of thi* movement to se
cure a modern sewer system for 
Ozona f*-lt reasonable assured 
that th» ir efforts would be crown
ed with success as a result of the 
successful whirlwind campaign 
t arried out la*t week to secure the 
-¡gnatlire- of property owners a- 
greeing to tie on to the company 
mains if the system is installed.

A total of 108 names had been 
signed to the agreement blank* by 
last Friday night and the list was 
recorded in the minutes of the 
Commissioners Court. Members of 
the court and a committee up|tomt 
ed by the Ozona Lions Club were 
co-operating in signing up the 
prospective sew»-r users and the 
minimum of 75 names, set at the 
out-set of the campaign, was top- 
l>**d by S3 additional signatures.

J. S Barlow, independent engi
neer who drew the designs for a 
»omplete system here. left early 
Saturday for Dallas armed with 
the list of signers of the agree
ment blanks. There he will place 
tie  proposition before the South
west Sewer Company, holder* of 
a charter for a sewer system here 
Thi* company had a representa
tive her* tw > years ago and ef
fort* were made at that time to 
-ign up a sufficient number of 
prospective user* to justify instal
lation of the system. The plan 
failed at *hat time, but through 
efforts of t h e Commissioners 
Court and the I.ions Club was re
cently revived and the sign-up 
campaign carried to a successful 
conclusion.

From 1«hi to 200 other signa
tures could h.-ivi been secured for 
the original !i«t had the commit
tee been able to see every proper
ty owner in th»- city in the time 
allotted, t was believed. Since 
th«« li- has been closed a number 
of property owners, who were out 
of the city last week, have indi
cated their willingness to get on 
the list, head- of the committee 
decla re.

In addition to the list of actual 
signers, Mr. Barlow is also armed 
with a list of prospective users 
and the assurance of leading citi
zens that a large part of this list 
would be willing to tie on to the 
sewer mains.

As still another inducement to 
the sewer company to install the 
system here, the Commissioners 
Court last week completed the 
purchase of a 5-acre tract of land 
near Ozona to be used as a dis
posal plant sit*-. This property, 
located southwest of the city be
yond the point, was purchased 
from T. W. Patrick for a consid
eration of $525. Right-of-way for 
the main leading to the disposal 
plant was also secured in this deal

This tract of land will be do
nated to the s*>wer company, ac
cording to present plans of the 
Commissioners Court, for a site 
for a disposal plant.

Although installation of the 
system will not be definitely as- 
sored until company officials 

¡have received the local proposi
tion, leaders of the movement feel 
reasonably certain thfft the com
pany will be willing to install the 
system here on the basis of the 
list of users signed up by com-

(Continuad On Last Page)
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S C A N D A L S
By The Tewn Gossip

M r. C U y m a n  C o m * *  t o  F a i r y l a n d B y A * m T .

K. J. Cooke sa.'» aa a grandpa. 
A. W. Jon.** is just common pota- 
t.*e«. Getting a grandson ia no
mean accomplishment, it is to be 
admitted, but a grandson and a 
granddaughter at one and the j 
«ame time—that IS sonipn. says i

/f Member 1q3IT
KanowAJ, Epitomai Amociat.o»

J K Ker«ey. the discontented 
postmaster, .s reported to have 
been discovered with a pink pow
der putt' in his pocket upon re
turning from San Angelo with Hu
bert Moore And it is also re- 
ported mat he had to call in Hu
bert to make satisfactory explana
tion* nf its presence there.

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, card' 
of thanks, resolutions at respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

And there's the story of the 
Scotchman, the Irishman and the 
Englishman drinking beer. A fly 
fell in the glass of each. The I- 
e.shn.un blew his off. the English
man flicked his off but the Scotch
man wrung his out.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns a II b, 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attent .on of the man
agement to the article m question.

Cred;: that one to “Sandy" Mc- 
Intire, alia« “Doc", whom any
body would know to be an Irish
man ’ mm ins name.

THURSDAY. Al GI ST 20. 1931

THE GREA TEST MAN OK 
HIS TIME

Jake  Young measured that “big 
fish" h ■ caught by the ancient 
formula which i.« to measure the 
d stanct from the tip of the tail 
to *' •• i *se and multiply the re- 

•or three or four, de- 
:he credulitv of th«

Sixty years ago u young tele
graph operator named Thomas A 
Edison in\enteil a method of sen : 
ing messages in both directions at

suit by two- 
pending on
audience.

THURSDAY. AUGUST » ,  l93l 

aea If their trip took them
where gear thc famous 7n *S ' 
tion. Tu-  -*•—  *-■■■•The .how had 
ranch famous, and thr ra 
made the show famous *

Pawnee Hill, in commenting 
the stranded show last week r 
d ie d  when the Miller Brothers 
"thought nothing of raising I*ruin 
to 20.0<K) head of cattle esch 
year." While they were doing that 
there would be a corn cron ur 
200.000 bushels on the ranch, M(i 

■ l2ft,00o bushels of wheat, 75 000 
! bushels of oats and •’■U.ihio bushel, 
jo f apple-. Hog pens never r»R 
j less than l2.O»'0 animals Pawn»» 
Hill said, and everything eUe 
in proportion.

It

Ra\rr. >nd Bennett is carrying 
I». th hands swathed in bandages— 
cut by flying glass from an ex- 
plodinr hair tonic bottle. First

call you up

once on a telegraph wire. It was îrne Gossip ever knew that hair 
the most marvelous human inven- ton , bottles would explode. Any- 
tion up to that lime. The young VVjV t-ati’t understand why he 
man got $ 100.000 for his pater.:, wu,  ;,.,, king hair tonic in cracked 
which was a fortune in those days ¡cr

He began experimenting with ________
i$ther electrical inventions, and Hugh Childress, J r

When you hear a man say that 
poverty i- a great thing for the
character, the chances are you the same thing—nothing more, 
are listening to a millionaire. Bidding for his services is noth-

------------o------------

-rckiug. left high and dry on the financial
Murray is getting a lot of pub- rucks back in Washington, 

licity. and those who bid for his The 101 Ranch show was a sort 
civices may get u few lines of ,,f an official voice of the past.

because it was authentic. Its

was no wonder that such » 
¡ranch produced a show that 
famous all over the world. And 
wherever the «how went, peopb 
knew that It came from Oklahoma 

jand that back in Oklahoma there 
were some he-men who did thing, 
in a big way. Fiction came to |jf, 
when Buffalo Hill, in the flenh 
rode out on a living horse before 
eyes that had always known him 
in the pages and pictures of book. 

If there e\er was a voice of the 
Old West, it was the 101 Ranch 
show. And now. for want of $22,. 
0*>0. this show that cannot be re
placed. is through, and the higiop 
will come down und be hauled on 
freight cars back to Oklahoma.

It is fitting, perhaps, that when 
the 101 show hail to pass, that it 
faded from the picture at a time 
when the crude oil was worth 15 
cents a barrel and u h.-at 35 cents 
n bushel Civilisation and stand- 
nrdisation. over-production and 
depression, somehow they don’t 
fit into the picture of glory that 
belonged to u vast 101 Ranch in 
its hevdny.—Duncan (Okla A Ran-
ner.

COMPLETE SELL-OI T
ON ONE SMALL \I>

S H E E P
'ing Gut an impulse, possibly u 
ru rri-.l one. Sometimes the citi- 
iO'ii!' may reach the stage of des-

say.«
Folks are so much like sheep in ! * ration and be w illing to try any- 

he following the one that takes the ! ’ b * . cure for their ailments.
before the Centennial o f 1876 hi« thought that was his wife" shak- , , * d of the flock. Nothing more »W > ly  that explains the acclaim 
name was a household woid all ,nt{ „ Sunday morning. He was evidences this than the public ^ urra> for the moment. S.

relieved to find 
earthquake.

it was oniv an

to

over the world. He invented, a 
mong other things, the waxed pa
per in which the package gro- ________
eerie* you buy are wrapped. He The results were calculated 
invented the mimeograph, the b*- much le«s serious, he says.
first successful duplicating pro ________
cess. Sholes. first inventor ui the The follow ng telephone conver- 
tvpewriter, came to Edison with sutian ws, recently reported to 
his crude model and Edison town byuA.caa 
taught him how t< make it work, t  r e 

public
bidding for the services of Bill 
Murray, governor of Oklahoma. 
A town in T*’xas, another in Lou
isiana and another out in New 
Mexico would like him for gover
nor.

A. Standard.

THE SI N SETS ON THE 
101 SHOW

Something of the Old West it-

Profeasor Bell hail the idea of 
talking over a wire. Edison’» in
vention of the carbon transmitter 
made the telephone a tuccess. Dr 
Brush invented the electric arc 
light; Edison conceived the idea 
of putting electric lights in -mall 
units into bottle*, and invented 
the incandescent lamp. In thr 
Course of hi« tel» phot.c e»l»ert- 
ment.« he invented the phoimg'-apl' 
A little later he invented the 
movies In between he invented 
new and economical method* of 
producing cement and developed 
the electric storage batt> ry.

It is not too much to say of 
Edison that hi.« inventions have 
revolutionized the world They 
have changed our manner of liv
ing. our habits of thought, our 
whole scheme of things w ithin one 
man« lifetime His active brain 
never stopped working

The great electrical w .ard’s 
serious illness at 84 has again 
focused the eyes of the world up 
on him. We hojie that be will re 
cover his health and keep on work 
ing until he is a hundred The 
world cannot afford to lose Thom 
as A. Edison.

page of the newspapers with a 
few daring acts in the last few 
weeks that meet with public ac- 

s Ott Pet***** "Mr Lemmons. cord He hasn't achieved one dol- >
■ ■> ir aci an: i- $:; t>, overdrawn |ar oil, he hasn't begun to reap the 

Len Lemons T hat « strange. new problems that come from un- 
' •> ; 1 1 v -‘r ;,go* , n | lojnMSt that may result, he

 ̂ ' -«d a bjlunre ha-n't solved the high cost of liv-
< ing by putting the state in compe- .

1 “ ■ •' I titiot with any miustry and Okla-j
------------------------------------------------ horn» under his regime is not the !
'■ '' e :.<rr •: - a I * • • has l**en I'topia that some citizens of Ti-x-

•n * I ' i . >ii,. Louisiana or New Mexico are

He has crowded onto the front -elf died the other day when the
101 Ranch Wild West Show was

cowboys were real, its Indian.« 
were chiet^ and warriors, and its 
horses were the finest. Its herd 
ot buffalo gave it the finishing 
touch.

Thousands of people still think 
of Buffalo Bill and his flowing 
white hair when they think of the 
101 Ranch show. Buffalo Bill rode 
a horse and shot glass balls toss
ed into the air nearly two decades 
ago when he and the 101 Ranch 
•how went together.

When these same people panned 
through Oklahoma, the 101 Ranch 
was the one thing they wanted to

Mr*. Arthur Phillips rec
ently placed a small class
ified ad in The Stockman <>f. 
fering some household furni
ture. After one issue of the 
paper, the articles were sold 
almost immediately, she re
ported last week upon order
ing the ad discontinued. 
Stockman ads remove the cob
webs—try one.

— — —o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Greene Cooke of 

Sunderson are the parents of 
twins, a boy and a girl, bom Mon
day morning. *

That Friendly Standard Brands
Feeling

WAGES AND DIVIDENDS I

It is a most significant *ign of 
the time* that the directors of the 
United States Steel Corporation, 
confronted with diminishing pro 
fit*, elected to make their stuck 
holder* instead of their employ
ee* *tand part of the lo«* The, 
reduced the quarterly dividend 
from $1.75 to $1. and at the same 
time went on record for the main
tenance of wage* at the old scale

There have been a few instan
ce* of important industries restor
ing to the old-fashioned method 
of reducing expenses by reducing 
wages. On the whole, however, 
wage scale* have been maintain
ed throughout the business de
pression in a way that clearly in
dicate* that the industrial world 
realize* that any degree of pros
perity depend* upon the purchas
ing power of the common people, 
and that general wage reduction*, 
by reducing the purchasing pow
er, merely delay the rentoration 
o f business prosperity.

We do not know how much Mr 
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., actually 

to do with the management 
of the Colorado Fuel and Iron 
Company, but we hope that he 
will use hi* Influence to restore 
the wage* paid by that company

T *) say a Bit« CITY i* merely a TOWN that has grown 
t «> big to be NEIGHBORLY. Most of us will agree with
that.

1 'lafs * :i people prefer to do business here, where all 
can be friendly, neighborly. We furnish all the modern 
banking convenience» of even the largest cities, and also the 
FR IENDL IN ESS  and HELPFULNESS which all need and 
appre ate We want you to feel at home at our Bank. How 
can w- better serve you?

If you are offered something inordinately cheap, 
before you buy it ask yourself if you know what it is you 
are buying. Inferior merchandise is on the market in 
great quantities-those “just as good” brands, you know 
Of course, we do not say that anything that is new is no 
good, but we do say that the old line, standard brands, 
nationally advertised merchandise is the safest bet 
when you are not certain of the quality of the goods 
you are buying.

We handle only standard merchandise. The best 
lines that the wholesale market affords, lines that have 
stood the test of national advertising, brands that have 
stood up under the critical eye of users, that have been 
tested and found satisfactory and have been leading 
sellers for years. That’s the kind of merchandise that 
is safe to buy-your money’s worth of quality merchan
dise every time.

\ ou will not find an ‘off brand” on our shelves. We 
do not handle “shoddy” merchandise. We buy the best 
that is offered and you get it at the lowest reasonable 
margin of profit, plus a lot of service. What more could 
you ask from your grocer.

Ozona National Bank
Capital. Surplus & Profits $230,000.00

Chris Meinecke
PHONES 278-279-280
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ROWiAfA MDff
* *  r u m *

day
They re Mime the trip the next 

and are ovei whelmed by a I rout you a cent.
cloudburst in an arroyo and are t j,e bride with orange bl«»s-
thrown out of the car. A party of *0mi> sent up liv aeroplane from 
touriat camper« give» them dry j t'alif«>rnia this morning, and a 
clothe» and food. cigarette lighter for you, Mr.

Spokane i« finally reached and Bland», with a picture of the Rack 
the hotel clerk »miles when they ruff roadster set on it n

you two to sit in and receive the
* uinK *" I " '*  just kiss the bride and be on my

way.”

here pointing thing« out, ! kept'rate.”

v o n T  myr ,f*;Don;t di\ . idon,i i ••*<“» ^  ^  <** box.- »he you dare die of ecstaay until you L aid rd riltlur <livide it if
see thi# thing through!'” don’t mimt Th„n titlh  of „„ wj„

\ttii re an odd sort,’ said Peter be regponsibie for his own «hare
moodily. “I thought you would be and if it is !ost or stolen neither

I *d.” of us ean blame the other.—One
“Wild? Certainly not! Except for you and one for me.”

with sheer delight. Why, Peter,! As a matter of fact, Rowena
j this is just an accident Accidents was planning to pawn her share
never make me mail. Oh, look, of it right there in Sjiokane. She

(here» a present from Kacky and had no more than glanced inside
-a great big on*. 
Peter— break it-

Cut the 
I can’t

register. pearls.
I’ve seen it myself and it’s a beau
ty, but it wasn't working the day 
it came and they had to send it 
back to the factory.”

“How extremely kind,” said

He retired to an inner office and 
came back immediately with the 
manager of the house. The man
ner beamed upon them. He held 1 Peter
out hi» hand, held out both hands., «How perfectly *w»tt,” said Ro- 
and his smile »et his rosy face a- won«. 
f|0W. Rowena »nd P^ter had their ..Qf courM,  ,
own opinions of hotel managers ou„ chlira, Ur(< -uthor„
•„d *cc ,Pted hi* iriendly ovtr* 1 lists, all of our best people will

Well, guess I’ll Ruffy-
■ string,
¡wait!"

"V’ou did kiss the bride,” Peter ' Peter broke the string. The 
reminded him. ¡present from Messrs. Rack and

"Well, I’m partial to brides and Ruff, and doubtless charged a-

the fat letter from Buddy, but 
that glance had sufficed to tell 
her that she needed money. She

—Oh, Peter, don't you just adore 
those kissing Cupids? Have a kiaa 
-—I mean a candy.”

I think I’d rather have the kiss," 
said Peter boldly. “After all, a 
groom should be allowed to rush 

:in where a hotel manager dared 
to tread.”

‘‘I’m very particular,” said Row
ena firmly. “And I’m developing 
a vast partiality for hotel mana
gers.”

i His mind relieved us to how 
Rowena was going to take it, Peter

tures with watchful coldness.

I give good measure. It’s a rule 
of the house,’’ he said jovially.

And once mere Rowena tilted 
her owlishly solemn face to be 
kissed.

When he had gone, and the door 
was closed and locked behind him 
Peter looked at Rowena. Rowena 
looked at Peter. Both gazed in 
solemn stupefaction around the 
flowerladen room.

“Of all the damn impositions 
—” he began.

But to his surprise, a sudden

hoped to get enough for her share Kaw h0me humor in the situation 
of the silver to take care of the and the>' made ‘Treat 8Port of their 
distant demands and buy herself I predicament. They laughed over 
a new suit as well. She was really ;th* f ,®w«nr telegraphic congratu- 

...„ .getting shabby. Daily motoring ; *a*,'uns and dispatched flippant 
Rowena was a lit- was hard on clothes. And how she itnswer» collect. They called the 

tl* awed at ita completeness and yearned for the fluttering nilver .salesroom» by long dia-
its obvious expenaiveneafl. fox packed away in moth-balln telephone to thank them for

‘‘Cosh. Peter, whatever will we * “>’ Third Avenue! \ **  ,ovely anJ  * *
do with it?” “This really puts us in a fright- iwa8 80 pleased that he had the

gainst dividends, was a complete 
servite of solid silver for thè 
well-laid table.

num» ” .„I-* <Urn °*f* ,or and * understand .»ui m ms surprise, a suuuen 
Meekers mj name £ id  th *j »«»t of our good clubs plan to be ripple of smiles drove the owlish 

manager genially. And 1 m proud , there en masse. The Rackruff j gravity from Rowena’s f a c e ,  
to meet you. dealers are all in a sweat over it | Laughter gurgled in her throat

They all shook hands, and Row-( and say it's the best peak they’ve ¡and burst from her lips in de
em» nudged Peter to be very care- had since the war when the Armv lighted peals.
ful and not commit himself. 1 ............................  1

«Come right along with me,”
-aid Mr. Meeker. "We had a wire 
from the company not two hours

i

ago saying you would be in today 
without fail. But I must say it is 
a relief to have you right here on
the spot."

They all got into the elevator. 
The boy at the control smiled at 
them a friendly smile. They got 
>ut on the fourth floor A couple 
of mai«l> were loitering in the cor
ridor. Thei r fares lighted up with 
interest and attention.

“KveP’bodv ready?’’ asked the 
manager anxiously. "Everything 
all right, ! hope.”

“Oh. yes. sir,” said one of the 
maids.

•‘Yes, indeed sir” added the oili
er.

But they looked at Rowena and 
Peter.

The manager led th« way down 
the corridor.

"Here you «re folks,” he an- 
nounced in a voice of happy tri
umph as he threw open th« door. 
"Our bridal suite!”

“Oh. look. Rowena! isn’t that 
nice?’’ said Peter fatuously.

“How lovely!” said Rowena 
faintly.

The bridal suite was a bower of |j 
roses. There was a heap of con- 1: 
gratulory letter «̂ and telegrams j 
piled high on the table and sev- i 
eral conspicuous packages, wrap- | 
ped in tissue and tied with rib-;! 
hons. with gift cards prominently i 
displayed.

"Congratulations, folks,” said 
the manager, beaming rosily from 
one to the other. '‘Best wishes of 
Spokanu, Washington. Not bail, 
eh* Pretty fair!—Well, the Com- i 
[»any wired us to spare no expense 
and send them the bill, and 1 i 
guess we filled the order. We tried I 
to, anyhow. Cigars, cigarettes, : 
candy—and what-not. And”—this 
was a truly impressive double- ! 
jointed bow which included them 
both—“a little souvenir from the 
hotel, at our own expense, for w  
are honored to have you stop with 
us.”

The little present, which he se
lected from the group on the table 
and handed to Rowena, who open
ed it with trembling fingers and 
an air of owlish gravity, proved 
to be an immense silver cocktail 
ihaker, suitably engraved.

“Out here we’re dry.” said Mr. 
Meeker, with a sly wink. “But oh, 
you New Yorkers!—Compliments 
of the hotel, and congratulations,” 
he added happily.

He and Peter shook hands, Pet
er very solemn, Mr. Meeker per- 
•piring and jovial.

Ouess there’s no harm in kiss- 
ing th« bride, eh?” said the man
ager. with a playful dig of a sharp 
elbow into Peter’s ribs. " I t ’s a 
custom I don’t think much of, as 
» usual thing, but brides don’t of- 
'en come as pretty as this one.”

Rowena obligingly lifted her 
o\«|y lips, and Mr. Meeker kissetl

„ * ‘01 resounding relish.
Now, |'|| tell you what the pro

gram is,” he said cheerfully. "The 
°<al Rackruff dealer is going to 
g*'e a big dinner dance in our 
“»Broom tonight—especially in 
your h.mor—swell affair. They’ve 
'tivite,! all the Rackruff dealers 
•nd salesmen in the state, and

say ,  coupl# f ,ew from
regon this morning on purpose 

«i.a!tend' h ’8 to be a formal. 
»ff»ir. with aouvenira 

th,  ,tdi*i  aBd what-not. And 
afternoon at four o'clock 

I* .V* ,irin *  an op*" reception 
city in tbair public a a l« . 
w,tb afternoon ton and a 

»nd they'v* pot a car all 
" * * r|W  »P Ilk« a  wedding for

use«! a lot of their machines in 
France. They’re coming for you 
at three-thirty Look. This little 
floral offering her« came from
them. Pretty nic«. eh? WVr«“ g«»- 
ing to borrow » tonight if you 
don’t mind, to nut down behind 
the orchestra in the In Broom. 
Pretty nifty !”

The littl*- tl-i.d ff« ring was in  
’mmen-«“ ring ■ f yellow roses, 
with the word “Peter ;n«l Row- 
••na’ sf»elle«i ■ ut . i the inner side 
in scarlet r sehuds.

"How marvt iou«," -.«¡«I 
solxrly.

“Mow unusual!” ..«id* d Pet«-r.
“And n«»w I'm going to leave 

you folks to r< -t and clean up t »r 
the l».g doing- -aid Mr. Mt eker. 
“It there's anything you want, 
you just ask lor t. If we haven’t 
got it. we’ll get it. Ami it won’t

“Peter, Peter'" sii«“ cried. “Isn’t 
it priceless? Isn’t it perfect? 
Darling, though I die tomorrow, I 
can say I had my moment! Peter

“(live it back, he said atiffly. 
“Can’t. It isn’t good form. Even 

in a divorce it’s bad manners to 
r«turn your wedding presents. I 
tell you! We’ll divide it. After all, 
real silver always comes in handy 
and we can make good use of it. 
We deserve some compensation ! 
for all the agony we’ve gone| 
through, though as far as I am 
concerned, this hour has compen
sated for everything a hundred 
tim«“s over.”

“You can have the silver,” said 
Peter. “I don’t want it.”

But Rowena would not under

charges for the call reversed. They
! tossed a coin for the cocktail aha-

ful jam,” said Peter. “1 suppose
we can bluff through the recep- „ , ,
tion and ball all right—we’ve had k<r’ wh,ch Peter won- «onaidnrab- 
plenty of experience. But 1 don’t to Rowena’s regret, for she w u  
see how we can dodge the bridal i"ure ah* cou,d hav<f ra‘8ed enou»h 
suite. And won’t it jeopardize the on .il m“k«' *ur* of the new " ult 
annulment? Of course, I can lock ,which she needed for the reception 
myself into the sitting-room — |tkat “Hernoon. 
but would anybody believe it?” I ’ "

*  Nobody in the world,” said THE GREEN
Rowena cheerfully. “Well, after . _  „ j  ’ , ,
the ball is over, vou’ll have to go F,,re! yelled the ‘t0,fer- ready
out alone for a little walkand get ty P,ay ,But th** woman on th« 
lost. Then you go to some other t’,,ur8<’ l,ald no attention.

look at the wedding-ring in yellow any circumstances accept mor«“ 
roses! Peter and Kowtona.* Look tii;,n h«“r profter half. She imme- 
at tb«' little Cuf.ids kissing on the diately s«*t about dividing it, piece 
camly liox!—Oh. her«“ are sarcas- j by piece, one for h«-r and one for 
tic telegrams from all my ex-boy Peter.
friends. And Buddy, too," she ad- "I suppose we could sell it for 
dul uneasily. "I suppose I should '»I'l silver,” he said, 
have warned him How do you Oh, you’ll put it to good use 
suppose they all found out?” I some day,” said Rowena. "When

h«»tel and register—don’t forg«t 
to have witnes«« *-! and stay ther* 
all night. You «an m*«t me her« 
again tomorrow morning. And he 
sure to get ; «•< i ot [ «t  your room

“Fore!” he shouted again, with 
no effect.

“Aw,” suggested his opponent 
with disgust, “try her once with 
‘t hree-ninety-eight’ !”

"Oh, I suppose those idiots put 
itow«'na it in the papers,” growled Peter.

you are rich and famous and have 
a tudio apartment of your own-

"Naturally th«\ would try to sell ? rst thing you know you'll he giv- 
cars at the expens«- of our fe e l- ji '.  those fast suppet parties that 
ing- \\. might have known they'd ;• ’ists are not« (l for-one for y u, 
oommereialize us to the last and one for mo—’’ 
ilitch.” "Why not keep it together in

“Oh, peter, isn’t il the corking- ,tl «• l»ox until the trip is over?” he 
i st day of your life? When Mr. “We won’t be giving any
Meeker, (¡«>«1 rest his oul, stood fa -1 suppers on th«- trip, at any

Luther & Newberry
C. C. LUTH ER, Manager

Ozona and B a r n h a r t
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Let  Us Quote  P r i c e s  
On F e e d s t u f f s
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TEXAS WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
SAN ANGELO, T EX A i 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
Wool and Mohair

WE HAVE WOOL BAGS, SEWING TWINE 
FLEECE TWINE, BRANDING FLUIDS, ETC.

Agents for Lone Star Co-Op.
Also Sell Wool and Mohair On Commission

VICTOR PIERCE. President 
SOL MAYER. Vlce-Preeident

VICTOR PIERCE 
ROY HUDSPETH 
SOL MAYER

OFFICERS
HOY HUDSPETH, Vice-President 
W. W. WEST, Vlce-Preeident

DIRECTORS
W. W. WEST 
J  R MIMS 
J . W. OWENS

DAN CAUTHORN 
EARLY BAGGETT 
R. A. HALBERT

lM "Show yon why

TIRES are better/
F atE S T O N E  do BO« m anD iaclorr .portal brand 

tires fo r  others to distribute —  but they do make a com
plete line o f tire» for us, bearing the Firestone name 
and guarantee, that not only meets the prices but beats 
any special brand tire distributed by mail order houses 
or others in Quality and Construction, giving greater 
▼aloes.

F iresto n e have invested $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  with 
Firestone Dealers in establishing the most economical 
distributing and servicing system in the world.

Come in today — let ns show yon the IN S1D B 
FACTS from  cross sections —-that you may understand 
the EXTRA VALUES in Firestone Tire«,

C O M P A R E !
C O M STaU C TIO M  mm* Q UAUTT
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Mail Order Tire
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Like many other bu.-ine*» men. 
I subscribed to a confidential bul
letin issued bv a private n*w - 
agency in Washington.

It contains interesting comment 
on affairs bo’ h here and abroad, 
gathered from official sources and 
from importan* visitors to the

111 V  days 1 Wa* getting $40 
a Hers and he was earning $40.- 
000 a .'ear He lived in a fine 
apartment on Park Avenue, and 1
lived :n e room ;n the Y. M. C. 
A.

Or., morning early I was called 
out of bed to in > srr the telephone
It w*.. my employer. He said:

one
tntu Htrt

the salad oil and pour it toto the 
'vinegar water and onion mixture 
!—turning it slowly at first Inst it 
splatter. Serve on criap lettuce 
leaves, garnish with pickled beets. 
S e r v e  at once or well chilled.

POTATO SALAD TEMPTS 
ON HOT SI MMER DAYS

A pia n cold-boiled potato is 
certainly a n >-t unappetmng bit 
of food. One would have to be

Potato and Tomaio Salad
Pass the yolks of three hard 

boiled eggs through a sieve into
,. is-« I. Season with celery »alt.
;>eppor. a dust of curry powder 
ai d a little >up«r. Add two table- 
.--•oiifuls of oil. working it into 
the yolk.« of th* egg- by degrees 
w.’h a wooden spoon As soon as 
a perfectly smooth |>aste is form

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hoover. Mr*. 
Laura Hoover and Mr. and Mr*. 
George Atkia* have returned from 
Christ oval where they have been 
attending the Baptist encampment 
Mr. Hoover was ill during moot 
of last week while there.

! Workmen are putting the | 
i »hing touches on the new he 
being erected on North p„'*•11
Avenue by Ben Lemmon* Mr. 
Mrs. Lemmons hop«, to be a(>l«. 
move into their new hot»,. h° 
September I. •'

very hungry ir deed to want to eat in * dessertspoonful of
it ‘ as i . ‘ bu' from cold ooiled po- v n Wh. „  th,  inKredi. nU . rt.

Alt, y >u left tre office last tatoes one ma' make delicious po- 
Capital No one i* quoted by name r H { I ' ui ed up some additional (ato salad th?' is an agreeable 
and hence the writers of the bul- ■ «formation on the subject we had substitute for any hot potato dish 
letin can ex-~ci.se considerable ~*r 1 I tr.ed to reach ¿during the warmer months
freedom Sometime* the.r infor- .vou L .  ng *h< evening, but you So-called American jxvtato sal- 
mation is useful. *ere <ut. I am calling you now to ¡a macje bv cutting cold pota

to a recent number they an- !•** >ou know that you were right. ,nf0 dice, seasoning with a
swered certain question* as to •*n,i • *'*» * r<»ng." little chopped on.on and parsley-
how they get their new- l qu.de ' ou l jn  ttagine what that did antj nuxmg with mayonnaiae 
the follow ing paragraph ‘ • m* I would have jumped off dressing Some cooks add a lit-

"Fwr example. take the Wash- -he r<- : : r *ha; boas, a ad I never t |e whipped cre.im to the rngvon- 
ington predictions as to when bus- mm-: h m even now without an ire- nal!i«. to make a lighter salad.
mess will recover. There have to ra se my hat ----------- .
been two kind* First, the formal. Little fHlows feel that they Vinnese Potato Salad
publishable Jtatener.- f off '.fallible in order to .. fu „ ___  . . . .
which the newspaper, have car- ma rtruii the world1* respect. It ! T,hl* ca,N for W » * h  the salad here
ried Second, th ^ n o f f  f  « * ■  m a t ¡T a b le  cook#d. *wUt,* i\ " d ,h" *  »*!>. pi9C1* . *  . * * " *
vate. more sincere views which lo rankiy. ‘’I was wrong 
the Washington correspondent* <►
have known but were under ob-

,g~r Whin the ingi-edient*
•• roughly mixed add very grad- 
a. ly three tablespoon* of thick 
cream and sufficont chopped 
,-,f-ley to give the dressing a 
speckled appearance. Kemove the 
-* n from some potatoes which 
l ave been boiled and allowed to 

• cold Th -n cut their into mod- 
.r.itely thick »'ires. Cut up some 
p. • ed tomato«* in a similar man
ner Dress t h e  potatoes with the 
. . .  mixture and arrauge them 

ally in a salad bowl. Place the 
. .■* of tomato among them and.

minced, one p- kled beet minced. v iter« res-. Th's is better if kept 
one cucumber -I ced, one herring. 11»«* ice box a number of h«»ur*

E D Cook underwent a serious four “ rd!,n* \  onr ,aW«‘!‘Poon Is fore *ervmg 
ligation* not tc pr.nt W> have <*perat i ir a Del Rio hospital re- boiled .am, ■■nt teaspoon
sent you the l.tter Our advice* cently He is reported cons.dera- * * " ■  ® « » * ^ t h  teas,voon black
hav«* bt*m leas wrong than rn«>*t, bly ¿roproved thi$ wtfk and Is *x- *v ,p 1 °
but not particularly good at that. pecte«1 to be able to return to hi»
and this is on«- example of why home here in the next few days
you should not trust our letters ------------o------------

Mr*. Bob .Murchlson * * * * *  * nd pour over one-haN
have return -d to their home in

Cleaning and Pressing
Of The Better Kind

We have an expert, a man of man;- years experience, in 
charge of our dry cleaning department and wr can guarantee 
you ex,«ert handling of your work Complete, modem equip, 
mem to serve your every want.

COMPARE O IK  PRIC ES

>uit Pressed 
Suit C A P

l«r
Tie

Pants C A P  35f
Dre**«* ( ’ A P Tie up

MODEL LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANING DEPARTMENT 

Phone 164

Pick o' -r  ali I brtak into pier«* 
the herring and -ardine* mix all

M ** Lillian Shirk returned last 
v -ek to her home in B.g Spring 
after a visit here with Mi*» F-dith
Word.

1'JO‘T.
That made a great hit w.th m*

If the writers had said: “We mis
led you a little about the time of 
the business recovery, but we 
were not responsible. T^e offi- tives. 
cials deceived us;~ or. “Vtlnle we 
were wrong on the business recov- Sher 
erv. »till our comjwtitors

cup of vinegar, and garnish
Fort Stockton after ‘a" visit ‘he^ •**»» Piekle* 
with Mr.». Murxhiaoe'.s mo'her 
Mr- Mary P-rcer. and «*ther rela-

aith

Cirrman f'otato Salad
Though the potato.* are served 

cold the *a!ad mixd when the 
p>*tat«>e* are -t !! h >t Select six 
medium »¡led potatoes. You will

Mr and Mrs I. G. Rape and fam 
ily have taken up residence in the 
Arthur Phillips house in the south 
part of tow n.

W S Wilis left this 
were Novice to bring ba, k

much worse“—if they had written Mr* Will - and children who have * 1»° need one-quarter pound ba- 
any sort of alibi at all. ever-, word beer. vi«iting relatives there. con. one »niili onion, i cup hot
of it would have lessened m- con- -----—— o------------  vinegar, one-half cup hot water.
fide new. M -- Irruvgene Baker, daughter tablespoons salad oil and »alt

But wh,n 'hey come out trank- f Mr and Mrs. George Baker. a,|d ,«epper to taste. Boil the po
ly and say "We were wrong, and underwent an ojieration for re mo- tatoe* and pee! and *licr while
you should never depend on us val of her tonsil* here Wednesday f over at one* w ith dress-
one hundred tier cent." then I be- morr ng She ra *  report«*«» doing "«d e as folio».»: 
gin to think they must be pretty well th » morning Cut the baron into small dice,
smart men. - »  -  put in frying ,«an over a »low fire.

I have never forgotten ar ex- Mr and Mrs. Fr«d Montgomery Shresl the oni#" into a large bowl, 
perimce with one of my firs* em- »»re tere from Sander-on last add salt, hot vinegar and hot wa-
plovera. a man who is row at t- r week-end v:*it.ng relatives ami ter. When the fat is light brown
very top of his profession friends. and the dice are well crisped, add

ROCKWELL'S
He»! Equipped Optical Sfcnp 

In West Texas

STATE LICENSED OPTICIAN 
IN CHARGE

W e «an now mak«« you a g-ood pnir
«.i Reading or Distance Glass«« for

$7.50
2« YEARS IN DEL RIO 

I l- lltp

BriiiK Us Your

P R E S C R I P T I O N S

Careful, accurate compounding: from the 
purest and freshest drugs

WE DELIVER

Smith Drug Store

M i n i m i  E l t ‘ r t r i c  H r f r i i j m i l i o n -

Aii lüMwliiiriií in 1 Iraitii

"Ç 5 ^

p illi

Í
1 -* *

Li

V  • k Kles-trii Reirigerut <r 
’ tili mx Bilia mu unatu ally
X l l  " i i s ta n t  tr*nv> rat ire un- 

1er "d) «Irgr**«*» n-. matter
i .w  h i g h  th e therm >m *ter 
egi*,er* thi* summer. This 
i 'tm ite  a »»urani«* »f foc^J- 
*j  l et v, vou will agr«-e. repre- 
«•nt* a gilt «*»ige,j im  -.tment 

:n liealth.

Ehv w«>n«ler al*.ut vour 
io«*d» when v«»u < an m»tali *  
incniem F.lertri«- Refriger- 
at«»r an«J knnu that vour 
fannlv i» »afe fr«.m «he dan

ger of lsir«ie«l Ìo«mI*? Million* <>f rnmirrn H onv nunazer» bave 
fourni io ibis automatir, trou b le  free  ivdrm ari effi, „^t , nd 
irveiprn»ive soluti.Mi lo their réfrigération problem.*. io n  can 
en«J vanir wornes in a «imilar ma liner.

The accurate and dépend ahi r Electric Refrigerat .r offer» 
unua«ial ei «av.inie*. tu«! I  ..u’II save m Kiev by elimmating foid 
sp«.liage, bv buvmg in larger .pisntities al lower prices, and by 
frreznig in exp en sive but «iebriou» fruten dessert» and salati» 
right in yiKir own h«Kiie. U  i  sa le» man to demónstrate ,his 
m..«leni f.U ctricm l S m a n i vou’rr -ure apprm ale thè manv 
advatitage» an«l »uperiontie* .f riie new frigidaire.

CONSIDER
Y O U R

H EALTH

m

V M S  k iM K »  <Am  v o u r  u s e r e i  e d  m i  m f  H r r t r i t  - 
U M M  «m  •  •nrprtMMgf» f i »  r i e  «c W mÌ« . 
«Ad* mmty m »mall a mam tu lo  vour total bill?

Do you KNOW that the milk you drink is clean and pure, or are you ju<‘ 

taking a chance? Do you know that it is milked in a clean, modern, protected 

dairy barn where there is practically no chance for contamination from du«: 

blown in by the wind, from flie* and insect», etc?

If you knew that the milk you drink was milked in an open lot. where 

germs floating on dust particles, barnyard manure, on the legs of insect* and 
flies had free access to it. would you feel safe? Isn’t your life and the live* 

of other members of ysur family worth more to you than that? Isn’t that too 
great a chance to take with vich a pr«*cious thing as health—and life?

If your milk supply comes from a "back-yard dairy" you owe it to your
self and to your family to find out under what conditions that milk ia handled. 

If it is milked in the open and exposed to contamination, you a rt risking too 
much to continue using it

We would welcome an inspection of our dairy herd, our barns and pens, 
our utensils and b«>ttling process at any time o? the day or night and by any 
body We have beea highly cc m pi «men ted by health authorities and we want 
our customers to KNOW’ that they * r i  getting PURE MILK from

WestTexas Utilities
Company Mike Couch
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T H E  F A M I L Y
DOCTOR

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES. M.D.

PAGE
SUNFLOWER C LUB

SUMMER FIRST AID

Tin- day’« outing for Mamma 
a„.1 the kiddies» . . . Over *»n the ' 

tour mil«* went. Shad, and 
■ tree* and flower a ; and— 
emergenciei* Hed Croa* Day too- j 
f„r Mamma. She should be pr*- j 
part'd, wisely.

For there’* Bob. lie just will, 
driw and he’* on the sunny aide 
of the Ford; get* aunburn on the 
left ear. till it look* like a wheat 
cake light off the griddle.

Then Junior, always* an explor- 
er pick* up a locust thorn in hi* 

prominent muscle —it pene
trates half un inch.

Anil Clarice, fond of butterflies 
get* *tuitK on the upper lip by a 
m w specie* that she finds buzz
ing over the horsemint bloom.

Little Mary insists on carrying 
the lunch basket many times too 
heav> for her—trips over a bump1
_takes off a section of epidermis
from one fat knee.

Toni, the profound, none too en- 
erfetic and peppy—picks up at 
least a pint of chiggcr*—nnd the* 
ALL depend on MAMMA for firs, 
ajil. All run to Mamma when in
distress.

On that day's outing take along 
a kit containing. ( 1) scissors; r j  
a roll of clean adhesive plaster; | 
(3> a bottle of mercurochronte; 
(4) clean muslin or gauze for 
bandages; (5) a splinter forcep.' 
(til a bottle of carbolated vaselin

with a 
at the 
North, 
at the

Stilli,ent Gordon, Albany, N. Y., 
won a »liver m <1.1 m , recent 
national penniaaship contest.

Mr. and Mrs. YVurren Clayton 
;*nd Mr. and Mrs. J. W. North en
tertained members of the Sun- 
flower Club and their escort* 

Imbo party Tuesday night 
home of Mr. and Mi*. 
When the hoboes arrived 
back door for their hand

out, they were given a lunch pail 
tilled with a chicken supper and 
tied with red and blue bandanas. 
A lter finding partners by menus 
"t rhymes on the pails the hoboes 
*at armmd a fire on the lawn and 
ate their supper washed down 
with cups of iced tea from a big 
crock. At the close of the game* 
they had watermelon on the lawn.

Miss Hester Hunger and Ash
by McMullen won club high and 
were presented with a silver su
gar and creamer and a teak wood 
smoker. Miss Peters was given a 
vanity and John B. Hemphill a 
cigarette case for guest high. Mrs. 
( has. K. Davidson and Kice Lynn 
won low. Those present were; Mr. 
and Mrs. Massie West, Mr. und 
Mrs. Scott Peters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kice Lynn, Mr. amid Mrs. Ashby 
McMullen. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Kincaid, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. ( has. 
K. Davidson, Jr.. Mrs. Worth O- 
dom. Miss Hester Bunger, Miss 
Maude Peters. John B. Hemphill, 
and Jake Young.

! . ------------ o------------
Miss Dolly Cook of Ozona is vis

iting Mr. and Mrs. Tom Turk amt 
other relatives in Del Rio.

J. M. Dudley und his father, E- 
lam Dudley of Fort Worth, who is 
here on u visit, were visitors to 
*s an Angelo the first of the week.

—------- -o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton North have 

returned from their honeymoon 
tup. They were married August 
t> at the home of the bride’s moth
er. Mrs. W. H. Augustine. Mrs 
North was formerly Miss Mary 
Augustine.

---------- —o------------
Lev. J. H. Meredith, who start

ed on the return loop of his 7,000- 
niile vacation tour in Muine recent 
ly. is expected to return with hi* 

| family to Ozona sometime next 
I Week.

jjspFindsComet with Home»

Masaji Nacata, aa obscure Japan - 
-e grower ofair den truck, of Br»w 

ley, Cal., »tartled world astronomer*
by finding a new heavenly body with 
a two-inch telescope he built hinnelf 
The comet will probably be turned 
after him.

Loy Parker is having a side- 
"olk laid in front of his residence.

------------ o------------
-Miss Berenice Bailey spent the 

P i't two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert, Bailey on their Pecos Co. 
ranch. She returned home Mon
day with Mrs. Worth Odom, who 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mi- John Bailey, for a few days.

j r . , .

ÏU$È

m  it

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith, Mis- 
-es Berenice Bailey, Tommy Smith 

. . and Mar* Alie- Smith left for
a can of antiseptic dusting pow- Sail Antonio Thur-d ,*

Mrs. Chris Meinecke has re
turned from Christoval where she 
has been taking the baths.

Mrs. Joe 1!. Johnston is visit
ing her sister. Mrs. James Farr, 
in Sun Angelo.

Arthur McKinney, who has been 
seriously ill for several days with 
an attack of pneumonia, was rep
otted improved today.

------------ o------------
Mrs. Mary Perner spent the 

iw»ek end with Mrs. Warren Clay
ton on her ranch east of town. 

------- - . - o  -

M. S. Deckei has returned to 
hi home in St. I.ouis after a visit 
hi with the H. O. Word family.

Mr. and Mrs. Massie West were 
in Angelo visitors last week.

Charlie Schauer was in San An
gelo over the week end.

der. Don’t rely on liquid vege
table antiseptic*.—most of them 
are powerless for killing germ 
If a cut finger, let it bleed awhile 
then pour mercurchrotne into tin- 
cut and around it. Dry quickly 
and apply adhesive plaster t • 
close wound. Treat “skinned" 
abrasions much the same, except

morning, 
Mary Alice will have her tonsils 
removed while there.

Mr. and Mr-. \ W. Graham 
were in San Angelo Sonda* and 
Monday.

——— —o----------- -
“The time will come,” shouted 

the speaker, “when women will
carbolated vaseline on gauze next g,.t men’s wages.1 
the wound. “Yes.” said the little man inthe

l or the thorn in Junior’s flesh corner, “next Saturdav night.”
—pull it *»ut with splinter forcep; __  ___ ,
soak the puncture with mercuro- Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Davidson
chrome; cover with adhesive. 
Treat the doggers and sunburn a: 
home. Carbolic soap und cold 
cream applied freely. Watch thi-. 
column for next.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Clayton. 
Dr. A. W. Clayton and John B. 
Hemphill, both of San Angelo.

are taking the r -how herd <>f reg
istered Hereford cattle over the 
.dhow circuit of the north and 
ea*t. They are .it present in Au
rora. Illinois where their cattle 
are entered «a the show.

KEYSTONE “RED BRAND“ GALVAN- 
NEALED WOLF-PROOF FENCE

“The Lifetime Fence”
KEYSTONE FENCE is guaranteed to outlast any other 

fence yet costs you no more.
The KEYSTONE KNOT is gu. anteed not to slip.
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU ON YOUR FENCE RE 

O il  DEMENTS.

“Everything to build your fence”

CROWTHER SUPPLY CO.
San Angelo. Texas

Let Us Furnish Estimates On

Bui l di ng  Suppl i es
*̂ ee Our Free Plan Books 

We Car. Supply You

WOOL BAGS— FLEEC E TWINE— SEW 
ING TW IN E-SH EEP MARKING LIQUID

West Texas Lumber Co.
OZONA 

PHONE I6.J
BARNHART 
PHONE 19

Ralph Hugh is the name of the 
son born to Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 

went to h t. Stockton Wednesday Carden of Belton Mondav. Mrs. 
morning. ¡Carden is the daughter of Mr. and

o ------------  Mrs. Ralph Watson of Ozona.
Mr .mil Mrs. M assie West re- -------------- <>--------------

turned home Monday after a Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Oglesby of

MADE-TO-MEASURE

week’s stay in Dallas. ; Mertzon w ere in Ozona Mondav.

LOUIS W. PIERPO IN T AND CO.
ACCOUNTANTS AND Al DITORS
T A X  S E R V I C E
706 Western Reserve Building 

ANGELO. TEXAS

1
SAN

J. D. POMEROY
•/

Windmill Erecting & Repairing

Phone .¡“6

Experienced Mechanic at Lower Prices

Welding
Windmill Erecting and Repairing 

Wagon and Wood Work

See Us for Your Cabinet Work

0 . W. SMITH
Blacksmith Machine Shop

«T # -
R0 BTELEE

HOTELS
S T . M I M S  —  M M U  C IT »

Never Mind Whose 
Fault It W as..... 

You’re Liable
And weeks in a hospital, plus damages, run* into 

thousands. It might cost you your home—everything

Insurance Is 
Your Only 
Protection

Protection up to 150.000 for most cars costs only 
$16.32 a year. At *uch a ridiculously low price you can
not afford to be without protection.

N. W. G RA H A M
INSURANCE—rHONE 91

SUITS 
FOR FALL
See Our New

Woolens and Fashions from

KAHN TAILORING COMPANY
OF INDIANAPOLIS

VALUE is the predominating note in the 
Kahn tailoring line for Fall and Winter—  
greater value in fabrics ,in tailoring . . . 
tine clothes to measure at the cost of the 
commonplace—

$25 -  $30 -  $35
— and others more. A tremendous variety 
sturdy, beautiful fabrics, cut and made to 
your individual measures. Come in!

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
O Z O N A .  T E X A S

Choice Meats
EXPERTLY SLAUGHTERED AND CUT

Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 
Barbecued Bologna

OZONA MEAT MARKET
PHONE 29

h
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ent people in each country highly 
suspicious of the other. There is 
no chance for a friendly under
standing between Russia and th*
rest of the world until freedom of 
speech ami of the pr*«* ar* v't.ib- 
lished in Russia.

EDISON
The last time I talked With Mr. 

Edison I asked him how long he 
was going to keep on working.

“I'm never going to stop," he 
said, “unless my stomach goes 
back on me. There’s where most 
men give out f :rst, in their diges
tion.

“There's only one rule for keep
ing young,” he went on. "That is 
to watch your digestion and never 
stop working. That's the impor
tant thing—never stop working. 
Keep your mind active. The brain 
is more durable than any other 
part of the body.”

Mr. Edison was 81 when he said 
that, and was launching into a 
new line of research with the en
thusiasm of a boy. He was as in
terested in everything new as he 
was when he was twenty.

FASHIONS
Paris dressmakt rs have decreed 

tigh t coi sets, smaller waists ami 
longer skirts for women. Ameri
can women say they won’t stand 
for it. but they will. Woman’s

nobody recognized him because he 
was wearing ordinary clothes in 
stead of royal regalia.

In a genuine democracy every
body would dress us he pleased, 
but everybody would choose to 
dress just like everybody else. The 
only place today w here democracy 
prevails is in fashionable restau
rants where it is impossible to 
distinguish a cu^ nmrr tif>m a 
waiter.

(greatest fear is that she will look 
different from other women.

That goes for men, too. Men’s 
fashions don't change as often as 
women’s, but they are just as fool
ish. Fashion says we must wear 
coats in the presence of ladies. 
No matter how hot the weather, 
a man without a coat is not ad
mitted to the beat restaurants.ho- 
tes and theaters. That is absurd, 
but it derives from an anciri\t cus
tom, which originated in the ef
fort to distinguish a gentleman 
from a working man. A servant 
con Id go coat less but the coat less 
gentleman might »asilv be mis
taken for a servant. Nothing is 
truer than that clothes make the 
man When King Christian of Den
mark was found dead in the street 
in Copenhagen, a few years ago j

“COBWEBS"

While Mark Twain was ed
itor of a Missouri paper, a 
subscrils r a rote him saying 
he had found a spider in his 
paper and asking Mark whe
ther this was a sign of good 
or bad luck. The following 
was the reply of the well- 
known humorists:

“Old Subscriber: Finding a 
spider in your paper was 
neither good luck nor had luck 
for you. The spider wus mere
ly looking over our paper to 
see which merchant is not ad
vertising. so that he can go to 
that store, spin his web across 
the door, and lead a life of un
disturbed peace ever atter- 
ward .”

GANGSTERS
As long as the gangsters  in the 

big cities confined their activities 
to shooting eai h other up there I 
was very little public protest. But 
when five children were shot one 
fatally, in a New York gang! 
battle, the authorities began to 
get active. It is my guess that the ' 
clean-up movement in New York 
at least has actually started, and 
that there will tie le>.< sympathy 
for murderers in the future

In the long run. law and order • 
are always triumphant If tha‘ 
were not so the world woulu be in 
a state of anarchy to-dav There 
would be no organ.zed rime if 
all of the organized force- which 
ar> supposed to prevent and pun
ish crime were faithful to their 
appointed tasks

APPENZELL
Newton B.’ke- drovt th- i-arul 

of people to their enclycop-dias 
the other day when. in the i curse 
of his speech a- the Institute of 
Politics, he said that "of ours«-. 
Appenzell the nl\ : tr* denon 
racy " Not one out of ten thousand 
of those who heard or read Bak 
er's speech had ever heard of Ap
penzell. It is one of the little in
dependent spates which form a 
part of the Swiss Federation It 
ia one in th-» northeast nf Swit
zerland. and ha« about 70 INK) 
population. The only government 
it has is a sort of magnified town 
meeting at which everybody votes.

The o|<iest of all republi-« is 
San Marino, in the Italian M; «. 
which has existed unchanged 
since 400A D and is still gov 
erned by the old Roman law- and 
customs But San Marino - n->’ 
a pure democrat v in the sense that 
Appenzell is. and neither i An 
dorra, that tiny European repub
lic which is entirely surreunded 
by Spain but which is untier the 
protection of the French govern
ment and a Spanish bishop

Kl SSI A
George Bernard Shaw came 

back from Russia enthusiastic ov
er what he had been permitted to 
see. Lady Astor, who a- -mpan- , 
i#d him, was equally enthusiastic 
They saw, as all visitors to Rus
sia see, what the authorities per 
mitted them to see

If one thing can be more cer
tain than anything else, it is that 
the truth about Russia and the 
condition of the p« cple d • « not 
get out of Russia Neither doe 
the truth about the rest of the 
world get into Russia All Rus 
sian newspapers are controlled 
and practically edited t>> th- Sov
iet government. Ne ws  from 
America that is permitted to be 
printed preset ts this country in 
the most unfavorable light and is 
intended o make Russian work 
ers and peasants believe tha* they 
are the most fortunate people in 
the world. News coming -ut of

U K R K R K R K K R

PRESCRIPTION
A C C U R A C Y

Requires C areful Training and 
Com plete Equipment

\ gi. . :• - , -’o h I pharmacist has necessarily ro
veti proper tn. ’> ’ v and proper master« of the science. 

G-vy Km th* pro; • r • ;u j m-nt and materials and you arc
.--u riti o? . : e ;. . a-d , ..re in the compounding of pre
scriptions.

F r«t. i nly .« r-g.-ti red, graduate pharmacist compounds
your prescriptions here

Sc« d. • .r pro ript.' n department is furnished with 
’ • ;ir-’ ~ -t no tl* rr equipment w ith which the phar- 
r t ma> d< hi- b« st w nrk.

Thir. i. ’ he puri-t .»nd freshest of drugs go into our
prescriptions.

The-, are guarantees of accuracy, care and «le-
11 ridai* - - ir pn riptinn department.

OZONA DRUG STORE
A HOMK-OWNED D R U G  S T O R E

1 <i RAPE. Proprietor

Roping Goats, Calves 
Legal If They’re Not 

Thrown Or Dragged
Roping of calves ami goats, for 

exhibition purposes, which has 
for many years been a violation 
of the law, will be legalized in 
Texas on August 23 when un 
amendment to the existing statute 
passed by the last legislature, be
comes effective

The new statute makes roping 
of calves and goats legal, "pro
vided the calf or goat is not 
thrown or dragged and provided 
there is no betting or wagering” 
on the feat.

Article «»14. making roping of 
livestock for exhibition purposes 
an offense punishable by a fine of 
not less than $100 nor more than 
$500, was amended by the last 
legislature, the law going into ef
fect 90 days after adjournment 
on May 23.

Roping of calves and goats is 
one of the feature events of many 
r-vdeoa in West Texas, including 
th«- Crockett County K<»deo, Race 
Meet and Stock Show. Ropers de
clare that it is impossible all of 
the time to rope animals without 
throwing or dragging them to 
--■me extent. And us for the

Joe Oberkampf 
Ambulance Service

“provided" relating to betting or 
wagering, peace officers will have 
to have eyes in the back ot their 
heads to watch the watchers and 
the ropers at the same tim*. But 
it is (Kissible that nomc roper will 
come from behind the chute and 
las««» a goat or a calf and stay 
within the law—but it ¡« al««>
doubtful.

THl HSDAY, AUGUM ¿n

Mr and Mrs Alb,,, 
and their young son 4ll*rt Y ' 
are here from Dallas t- tlH
w-k with Mr. "*•
Mr. .nd Mr.. Cl.y

PO U TED - All my p;„ turtt , 
Crockett County. Mood hau hx» 
hunting and all trespassing ,«! 
itively forbidden.

J .  W. HENDERSON KsT - j  j j

D A Y  OR N I G H T  
Phone 181

I* O S T E  D
All o u r  pastures in Crockett 

1 inty are posti 1. Hunting and
'I trespa.-.-ing positively forbid- 

‘I n \V. R. A. .1 M. Baggett. 39 521 c

ROBERT-M \SSIE COM PA M
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4 J i I Day "i Night 
San Angelo, T« xas

Dr. G. Miller, M. D.
iff c over Smith Drug Store No. 1 

Office Phone 243— -T.es. Phone 4$

P O S T  E D

All my pastures in Crockett 
County an- posted. Hunting and 
all tresspassing without my per
mission positively torbidden.

1 32 P. L, CHILDRESS.

New York . . . .
. . . .  Or The Comer Drug

Whether it’s a call to the corner drug or to New York, 
your call gets just as careful attention from our experienced 
operators

Prompt Connection*—CJear Trfwmiaaion 
U S E  T H E  T E L E P H O N E

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
VELMA RICHARDSON, Lscxl Manager

-

A u t o m o b i l e  
Top and Body Works

We have installed complete equipment 
for repairing automobile tops and bodies, 
painting and general renovating. Fenders 
straightened, wrecks made look like new. 
Prices as low as you will find anywhere.

DONAHO &  QUIST 
SERVICE STATION

Richard Cote* Marihall. J j. of 
Aibinfton. D. C. hat juM a:rado- 

af«xt from Harvard law »chool H< 
i» direct drterndam of Lr.rd CMtf 
Juilice Coke, of England

The
smartest 

thing 
in rubber!

One tough 
hombre
— j e t  a Sheik fo r  looks!

A S u p e r  Value 
on ly  Goodyear  
o f fe r s  for  hard 

driving

HEAVY DUTY 
G ood year 
Pathfinder

What a

Tire!
What a

Price!
T_JERE’S an example of how Good- 
x  x  year’s ¿renter production enables 
(treater value! Ju st look at this tire! 
It’s actually superior to  many of the 
higher priced brands— and we can 
show you why! Goodyear makes mil
lions more tires than anybody else 
and turns the savings back to you 
in a better product for the money.

*A .98
4.40-21 

(29x4.40)

$9.60 per pair
Lifetim e G uaranteed  
«TM»* « im  »«ydAll.Y M>w

L atest Improved

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER
Supertwist Cord Tire

E m t k  t w i t  
4 5« »» l »««.SO) VM 10.SO 
4- t t - l l
4.73- l t  ( 2H I4.7S )
5 .» -n  <11 »4.15)
SSzJ'i Reg- Cl

5.M l l . l t  
SM H9t
HJ17 lt.7t
i n 1.51

H**ry Duly Trwrk Tim
4«» frite 

M xs.l17 .tt  m s  . nt.T Is-tt-st (mitt)
n u i l  ALSO LOW PBICSO

NO R T H M O T O R  CO.

'V
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I Vfst T ex a*  Notes
1

j jomo Domoni*tr»tion Club.-» of
fhiMiM- County. T**xa«. an- can- 
ninK ** heat for use an food in 

of macaroni, rice and oth- 
1 t ,.iral- After being allowed to
*ojtk ¡n water ove r night it is salt
palici canned.

West Texas farmers in tin* 
whejlt areas are fattening thous- 
ind, of head of cattle with ground 
,vh.-at which is the cheapest pos- 
.,b|, feed under present prices.

\ $700,000 federal building and
post office is to he erected in 
Wichita Falls. Texas, construe 
don starting September 1st.

Contract for the construction of 
a federal building at Fort Worth 
iosting $1.017.000 has been a
warded.

The College of Industrial Arts, 
IVnton. boasts a library o f  42,000 
volumes and added four hundred
the past year.

Weatherford. Texas, claims that 
lilts per cent of all the- pecans 
m America are produced within
j  radio- of one hu.idred miles of 
that city.

With the completion of paving 
on State Highway 30 in Haskell 
County early this fall, the entire 
highway from the Red River 
bridg* entering Texas near Burk 
burnett. south to San Angelo, 
Texas, parsing through Wichita 
¡•'alls Seymour Stamford. \ui- 
lene and other W ,*«t rVxa.s cities 
will In permanently pave d.

A federal buid'iu and pos tot 
Hie costing SUtt.OOO is to be bud* 
a* Sweetwater on a site pare based 
seventeen years ago for tha‘ pur
pose.

Icombination city auditorium, city
nail anu fire station to cost S''oo •000. *-wo.-

------------ o -------- -
FOT BREWING

I _ _ _ _ _
Tim odor of political cooking, 

local and national, is in the air. 
Reformers. radicals, idealists! 
their nostrils quivering are hold
ing love feasts ¡„ Washington 
amt making out neat and evten- 
sue law making programs .so tliat 
their representatives and highlv 
paid lobbyists wdl have some
thing to bring before the Seven 
tv-Second Congress. Wild-eu-d 
and wild-haired, they eagerly 
tiounce upon every little law idea 
that might add weight and size to 
our statute books.

This is a period ot overproduc
tion. We have more oil. more cot
ton. more wheat, more of this and 
that than we know what to do 
with. Above all. w> have too many 
lows. Our American government 
was intended primarily for law- 
enforcement and protection of life 
and property, but it has been in
vading of late the rights of indi
viduals.

We are law ridden. Some half 
million laws are now on the sta
tute books and J I  ooo more bills 
were presented to the last Con
gress. The members of the Se\ 
enty-First Congress, happily went 
home before they had time to pas- 
more than 7 per cent of these. 
I heir good vv >rk b, not working 
was ruined, h -wever. when they 
appropriated over five billion dol
lars. a peace time record for gov
ernment uses

•lust as th** town merchant who 
has overstock-*,) cb-a . his sh* l\,- 
of the dusty, unwanted goods, so 
should Uncle Sam get rid of some 
of our archaic, unwanted laws 
that clutte 'he government 
shelves.—S A. T m- «.

PAGE SEVEN

STREET

THE OBSERVER

He gave his name as John L.
Whitten, of 307 W. 11th. a fine 
neighborhood. Then he admitted 
he "batched” in the top floor!
there; that he owned the whole ________
building; that hi« own two rooms JUNCTION An«» i*< rap»

- * »  r t - K r  J o f » « u" r i . r* : ; ci,,y8 t',A, p.)„T
l' c">r * -  “”d • - * » *

Junction Man Is 
Indicted On Charge 

Of Misappropriation

m

Japanese cloisome ware that was 
too valuable to keep stored in a

recent hot day on Broad- j»*fety deposit vault.
Most of his valuables were pick 

ed up for a song as he haunted 
second-hand stores in his working 
clothes and the proprietors of the 
shop took him for a poor man.

A Warrior “Boiled
On

u *».v a knight in lull chain-mail 
uimor with a steel helmet stood on 
fh.* corner, right in the hot sun. 
His “pennant” told where one 
coubl get a fine manicure. Just 
another sandwich man.

i went up to him and asked him 
"Why, you poor simp, don’t you 
g<> over and «tend in the shade?” 

1 he sweat poured down his 
tace, inside of his visor. It must 
have been worse than a Turkish 
bath or painting the roof of a shed 
in July down in Florida!

“*s«y." lie rejoined, “what

About $2,000 ¡« alleged to have 
been misappropriated. He waa re
leased on bond of $300 granted in
each of the eight case».

The grand jury returned 12 in
dictments in the two-day session. 
Eight were against Munn, two 
against Houston Ivy and Ed Walk- 

of this section for 20 years, was er of London on liquor counts and 
charged by the Kimble county a rape charge against Tom Smith, 
grain! jury, which adjourned here 60, long-time resident of this 
yesterday, with misappropriation county charged with attacking a

Other Poor Men
The

while waiting on big finan
cier-. or else which are given to

Sweetwater is one of the small
est cities in West Texas that 
boasts the dial and toll terminal 
equipment in their telephone sys
tem An $8,000.00 telephone build 
ing has just been completed at 
Sweetwater.

Rig Spring. Texas, is to have a

Mr. ami Mr Charlie Schau*- 
and daughter. I.ee Wilson. Jack 
Sharp. Herman Chandler. Herbert 
Kittle and Collins Coates were 
among Oznnn and former Ozona 
people attending a dame in San
derson last Friday night.

Mr. and Mr-. S. G. Jones will 
move into town from their ranch 
at the opening of school and will 
occupy their home in the south
east part of town, occupied until 
last week by I G. Rape and family

"■re is another type of man 
who has been the subject of many 
an “O. Henry” story. The type is 
the waiter, many of whom build 
up fortunes from their tips. Of 
course the big money does not 
conn- that way hut from contiden-

...... , 1, ! .  , l‘° tiai tips on the market they over-vnu think I am? Id do it in a hear
minute but I’m under orders to
stand where the sun shines on my .them out of kindness by their cus- 

' helnu-t! and that was that. 'toners.

No Billboards L ' ' ' ' “' ° ther l,a-v « *v- v l f  t change men were lunching to-New >ork C'ty is the center,}
along with Chicago, of th.- bill-1 
board industry. Some $14,000,000 
a year comes here from the rent- 
ers of country-side display«. But 
do they take their own medicine?
They do not.

Walking in Central Park, right 1 
in the heart of the lug town, on? 
can see m les of skyscrapers that 
bolder the park. As far as the 
eye can see. Here is not a single 
line of print anywhere, barring 
one building which carries just 
the addr» -s Hi K. *10 or some 1 
thing like ¡t.

They’re just throwing away a 
n. 11 ion dollars a year by not car
rying signs for somebody's soap, 
or toothpnvvd-T or something. Just 
imagine a notice ov-r the Metro
politan Museum - “all statues in
side cleaned bv Purity Soap.” No 
funnier than d* stroying the beau- 1 
tv of some sylvan seen*.

of public funds in six counts. He 
was also charged with altering a 
public record and with theft of 
over $50.

gether when one suggested a trip 
to the racetrack. His friend asked 
him if he had any money in his 
pocket. “Why no,” said the first 
man. “ 1 thought you had plenty.”

Their regular waiter was near
by and he stepped up to the table.

“If you’ll excuse me,” he said. 
“I couldn't help overhearing what 
you were talking about. If one or 
two hundred would do you any 
good. I’ll be clad to let you have 
it.” And then he dug up a roll and 
skinned oft enough twenties so the 
two could h.xv* an afternoon's 
amusement.

young girl. A special venire has 
been called for August 18.

Charges of negligent homicide 
against three Colorado, Mitchell 
county, men drew no action and 
it was believed future grand jur
ies would take none. Four Colo
rado men were camping near here 
a few w eeks ago when one of them 
was drowned.

The men have been free on their 
own recognisance.

Mrs. Tom Daley of Dallas has 
been the gue*t of her father, 
George Metcalfe.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Marley of 
Hastings, Ok1.* , are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Smith and other 
relatives.

——

Had a Real Bug
Insect exterminators ply then- 

profitable trade in all big cities 
How profitable it i- was shown 
here th*- other day when a tenant 
who had telephoned for a man to 
chase a mouse away, fell into talk 
with the hug killer.

Learn what a difference 
six cylinders make

in m m oot h  memm 

qu iet metta 

fle x ib ility  

h a n d lin g  enne 

rid in g  com fort  

d ep en d a b ility

S te p  o u t  o f  gu y o th e r  too-|.e»ord eor in to  a  C b ev - 
r o t r l ,  a o d  I « o ra  th e  d itfecen ee  * i i  rylind*-«» m a k e .

••Idle”  th e  e n g in e — an d  th e  whole ear rem ain a  
«t oady . O p en  th e  th r o t t ie — th e  power flow* e e rn iy .
A eoelera te  —  th r o t t le  d i m — | " liftre n  or i f t y —  
a n d  tb w  ■■auothneaa s ta y *  w ith  7**0 w h a te rrr  you 
d o .  I t * »  a c t u a l l y  h u i l l  •*»».* th e  m o t o r —a n d  
o b je c t io n a h la  rihratu w i n e re r  even „ tarta !

Y e t  »m o o th u eaa  la only  o n e  o f  m any « ii-ry lin d w  
a d v a n ta g e * . T h e r e ’*  g re a te r  r|uielne«i, berau ae  
nolay v ib ra tio n  ** g o n e. T h e re '»  g rea ter * owl/or I, 
h eo au ar b u i l t - in  M n o o th n ce* durwn't tire  you o u t.
T h e r e *• g re a te r  / le o h ility , b e r*u *e  th e  pow er- 
tm p u laro  o f  a *ia  o re r la p . t*»d a •*« *• m u ch  e a *ie r  
to  handle/

I f  you rv l*e  th e  houd o f a t h e t r o ln  am i w atch  th e  
e n g in e  ru n n in g  *o  „ m o n th ly , yo u 'll re *h « «  th a t  
•fa eyU nd er* alwu m ea n  g re a te r  d r fn -n d u h tU lv .

Aod re m e m b e r  w hen you <1**— th a t  n o  o th e r  c a r  ia 
ao r c o o o m ia a l to  o p e ra te  aa th e  t bevrolet S it .

Twenty heo up/el nttmirlt, ot pnrr* ranging/ram * I  T  *5 to T « l  
M l  grtrm ( .  fc. H in t, Uh* . .  ■*—->•' « W * " « '  •“ '»  dd.ewW  jwwe* mmd

Mg, L. \t 4. C  te rm ».

N E W  I ' l l  E V K O L E T  S I X

long life

t -

I

rr=r-............................ .. — ^ p p  y o u r  ilenl«»r b e lo w  ---------— ----------- ' —■

N0R1m MOTOR CO. =

I t f f î i ï J i f r t ï S r v J :  ' i  v íT ü viv

WHEN
YOU A R E QUEEN
THE EMPRESS of Germany was taught as a girl to 
mix dough and bake bread. Housekeeping was a ser
ious problem for Queen Victoria of England. The Em
press of China sent anxiously to remote parts of Asia 
for delicacies to serve to quests.

When you as a housewife enter the portals of your 
new home, whether it is a small apartment or a resi
lence of magnificent proportions, you are truly a queen 

with power greater and swifter than any of these regal 
ladies possessed over their own table-.

You have behind you the organized resources of 
the greatest merchants in ail the world. These mer
chants do not wait for your orders. THEY ANTICI
PA TE THEM!

Bread? Merchant-bakers will deliver it promptly 
to your order, in waxed paper, warm from the oven, 
perfectly mixed and baked to perfection!

Housekeeping? No special training is needed for 
this today; for mechanical servants serve you at every 
turn, and the advertisements are always at hand to 
guide and advise you in your selection of food, furnish
ings or household aids.

Guests? Advertisers have made the art of enter
taining one of the most precious accomplishments of 
American hostesses . . . and their authoritative advice 
helps you meet every deligntful social occasion.

Advertisements have made you truly a Queen in the 
American Home!
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Success of Sewer 
Plan Thot Certain

FLYING FIAH STORY LED TO 
MARINE Ql IP

(Continued Krom Paje 1)

and labor co«t« being lower at 
present than two years ago and 
the fact that more than twice a* 
many name.« were secured on the 
agreement blank* this tm< than 
wa.« »ought by the company two 
year» ago. it !.« bel e\ed that tne 
company will not only be wili ng 
to install the »y.«:eir but that tne 
city will be able to enjoy u*e ol 
the *y.»trm at a lower monthly ren 
tal than wa» originally proj>oaetl 

Mr, Harlow told member» ol the 
Com* ■»»• one is i ourt that if the 
Soudtv.M >»ewei Company w jn! 
not Hr willing to .nstall tne piant. 
that he w«>ul<1 place the prot««.*i- 
tion before the other company and 
that he felt «ere that »«me com
pany Would be wdling to take ov
er the projec*. Word from him on 
the outcome -» expected by the 
end of this week.

-  -  ■ o --------------------

Mr and Mr* Hugh Childress. 
Sr M »»e* Mary and Catherine 
Childre«.* spent Tue«d*y in Ran
kin w th Mr and Mr» Boyd Cox. 
Mr« Mat St hneemar.r. and child
ren. Max. Philip and L Ilian also 
«pent the pa<t wees w th Mr and
Mrs *

"Tell it to the Mariner" it an 
oidei express on tr.ai- the Marine
Corp» it »elf. In fact. :t w. « the 
Royal Marin«s of Grea Britain 
and not the Vnited State* who 
first had th«»* word» applied to 
them

S . . . .  a
w*« K.r.g Charles II of England 
who wa* the coiner <>: the *aying 
that ha* clung sc persistently to 
th< «ra soldier*.

It »«-em* the k:r.» '-„c been told 
by an old *ea captain the story 
f thr fly . ng fish.

In great glee ht repeated the 
i olone I > r W Ilia * K :11 .- 

grew who wa» in cimr-an« of a 
marine regiment, and inquired: 
“What «-ay you. Colonel, to a man 
who »w*ar* that he ha» » o n  fish 
fly ng in the a ir ? ”

"I »hould say. «ire." returned 
the »ea soldier simply, “that the 
man hath rai'ed in southern sea*. 
For wnen your M ajesty’» business 
:.*■» me thither of lat* I did fre- 
queitly ob*erve more flying fish 
n ore hour than the hairs < r my 

head number "
Th- king, with a !* :gn. turned 

to h » secretary an« «aid. “Mr 
Pepy*. from the very natu-» of 
their calling no cla»« of oar * jb -
; e . t *  can have so wide a knot»!-; 
edge of *ea* and Lano- a» the of-

Stronger Wool 
Market Apparent
Continued From Page One)

ger than that of 1880. On July 28.

/>___ i___ D a c e i v i n o  'ter.d.d ti.e coaches including a ©'rl«v.k and from fiv, Unt ,
* *  _  . banquet by the Lu block ( h; r her »av h afternoon Ba«l, t *****

Excellent I r e m i n d  of Commerce, dance* by th» I ub- p given from three ur *i| f v *"*A
At Lubbock School bock and Hilton hotel*, ire. golf afternoon and eight p,

_______  priviliges. free picture show« for evening. ' ' ‘'I
Th, Texa» Technological Col- »he wives, a tea for th. w,v*- and M et of the coaches mad* , , .

be congratulated upon '«her functions. to the Carlsbad Cavern, J J
athletics in Wes: Football work i» given each « » « .« i -  ■ r **

lege is to 
ts service to

1931. the Cooperative had received T(,U I |,y bringing to this sectioi. morning from nin» until * l.ven
Mexico, a short drivi f r,.m , ?  
bock. last Saturday

n Bo»’on 96.138.90« pound» of 
wool. The shipments on approxi
mately the -amr date last year a- 
mounted • 93,70.903 pound« Th-

the greatest athletic coaching 
school ever held in the Southwest 
and the biggest in the eneire L - 

Stato* year. Ted White.

—

Utah c**‘pcrativ« had ship|*ed th« OIonÄ High Schn.il athletic coach
larg«-t '■ !um< oil th - date. 10. 
625.441 p onds Sev rtl associa
tion.» had «hipped «'H this dat« 
more w I than during the entir- 
1930 *■ n Several others wer*
runn.ng ubstantiallj ahead of
«hipmeri: - for the correspnrdinp 
fwriod of la*t si .- son.

WANTKD— Position as govern 
e»« Severa! year« e\i«*Tience ii 
teaching Sjiecialiied in primary 
work Kefetenc«». Carrie Hogu-- 
Brothert«.: 20* l> -  ca. St.. Phon« 
080. IVI Rio. Texx 2p

•--------- -o ------------
LOST Bla i hat box w.th Iad.e«

f.*r the coming year, who is at 
Lubbock attending the Wade-Phe- 

hiag 8cl « t t. - 
Through the initiative of th. 

aOiletic coaches at the Tech. 
Pete Cawthorn. Pi tchy Smith an.l 
,«. ti Morgan, two of th-_* out «tand- 

g football coache* of th« entire 
.'Ion. Wallace Wade of Puke l  - 
\ersity, Purnham S. C.. and 

I -r.my Phelan of Washington U- 
.«• attle. Wa«h . have been brought 
• Lubbock to conduct the school 

Assisting the football men with 
•-« athletic program are Jinim.« 
► •:«, At hen 11 • v  hot»l coach.

fuer» and men of ou- royal man-
Mrs Lucy Rendleman and 

daughter Mary Catherine, »pent 
Wednesday w th Mrs Charle* \l 1- 
liain* on their way thre-gh to the 
Carlsbad Cavern Mr* P.endleman 
was a sister of the late Mr W i 
lliams

• me •«»• men* Her. »L *r when
ever we cast doubt j p  r. a tale 
tha' lack* likelihocH.. w* tell it to 

r armes— if they 1« .ieve t. t 
i» -afe to say it ?• true " — The 
La-atnemrck.

and ch Id’« wearing apparel. Lost 
*««mewhere between Otoña and a 
pomt 22 m le» « e*t  on El Pa* 
road C« r ta n e d  pur** and a let 
’er arcressed Mr* J  M Mett« 
Coni.» T«\ Reward for-return t< 
Mrs J  M Mett*. 250« Gold St 
D  Pai lit

o
Mr Mr- Arthur Phillip-

w. »e .«ar Ing« lo • ver • he week 
end.

„«ir ?  D. Burton, « ach at the

SUNFLOWER Cl-l 1
L. B Adam* and Mis* L« - D 

Adam- w r.t t< Sander»«'- W«-d- 
nesda* to get Mr« Adarr.- who 
had been visiting Mr and Mr* 
Fred Montgomery « nee * .nda-. 
M s- v mît - wen: Ft Sto« •
ton t< v ».: relatives

f t i r i l a  r Cr.« kett County 
H u r t e  « g and at! 'respas*

.
1-3-

>! - Worth Odom 
t ’ e Sunflower Club w 
b e -  4 bridge Tue»«ia

Mr- T 'rr. S<juir« - retu-'-ec la** 
week fr«>m a two weeks »tay in 
Pel Rio hospital The Bapt -t Wo
men’« M « :onary L’m > r. of wr cr 
•he » ,  member, is giving her a 
*urpr -e shower for her«e!f and 
three children Thursday af*er- 
no«>n at her home.

at t 
Mr-
w ith 
V .
bath

M«

Som» of Mr- Joh- Ba .«>
J W North wa* [ r-»enteo

a make-up box tor high «core.
Sherman T a 'Vr. r.<>ve)ty 

«alts for low.
B-nger. linen 
jt. Other gutst 

lam«-« Cha* E

M Hes-
-hlef«

; re»*
tatrids

were
:. Jr..

Miss Mi ude Pe’er- f Valley 
Mills is visit ng Mr ar.d Mr* 
Scott Peter* M -- Peter- - M- 
Peter«’ sister

Lets Humk nis. F  T V
M--* A « fi b v M ’
Warren Clayton:. R*lp '  Mrir.ecke
T A Kiftca.tL Jr.,  fc'car* White
Tornirîy Hui ter Albe n  P- gge--
Hi ese « Ma ude Pe 'er- Be’ emcr
Bade’ T rr: Jo

t r-t Texas Stat« T * a  her« College 
a - Canyon. Th -em« n «re handling 

. .-*etball v* rl. a* the .'««aching
*«. hool.

The school opened August 3 
i will close August 15. 

Enrollment ti.«- first week 
hed T.12 w.th fourteen state« 
- -* r.te.l Th«- bulk .f the crowd 

• My c m« - frorr. Texas, how- 
r there are 13 Oklahoma coach- 

: 12 • ... he- j- r  N« w M» x 
, reg.stercd and there are one 

•wnfrom Arkan-a- Washington 
M - - « r. zona, N

!:• i. A’-kan»:»« I! nois. K^n- 
-as. and Ohio.

The citixen.ship of Lubbtick has 
• « »!>« ially C' urt« u« to the

• * tter.i tr. - hool. Mr 
te -ays A number of enter- 

• r .ng  f.-itur«-- hav* been ex-

b i t  i i i  h  T u n

b t f o r t  i t  f ( i d t s  t o  s a l l t m n c s s !

n  l.' .mu

t iff o  - th*
H « st Texas 

. F tting

Mi-- Edith Word sj«ent a few 
- the fir»t of  the week as the 

.- *t o f  M -» Ruby R.iwl- in San
A "gelo.

r»R u \v ro iift

:•  i 1 IS O PT O M E T R IST

OTIS OPTICAL CO.

REAP STO< KMa N * [ ’*■
W»-t».i !>-*. rve 

1 A L>aur-r-rd
Lite Bidg.

S il V aftk - 
—

. ".ourues the removal of his 
offices to 

<1 ITE  712-714 
M . »’ern Re-erve Build ng 

San Angelo, Texas 18-8

Si \ai **. * * - r w l i  i i - »»in p«<.w c«.a «
thi.k and y* ii.w.unl«*» v«  ̂ t< nc. nourish an: 
•««the the tv * :«- w! .h lave «.ffrrnl t*««m «» 
fsiv.irr. 1 ii/atKth A-.'cn - l enftun Hita 
Crt^-ri j .  « in  lent t th and wi;!*m the -» n
It is a ««».thing and r:sh • g . rtam ma.fe w.*h
trrsh 1cm. ns. wh h »• tier* th« skin an«l c<t « *s 
- L'hncs* ar.ii drynt* . whi’t it hhaches 'an • f 
»a!1 wr---

LilZAfcti. Ai i s  s I rnrtisn lo i .et Preparati ij
fi u.t aia».

Lemmons Dry M s  Co.

i.
F.LiXABm« A i d e * , 6 9 !  Fiftk fwmmt, \rrr Yori

l {Uki ranu: 2 n aét b  Ab6
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FRESH BREAD FRESH CAKES

BROOMS
Fresh Broom?

Brooms W ith Life in Them 
Lijrht. Medium und Heavy Weight? 

The Best Broorr » Tha’ C an Be Bought

the big swing to 
U. S. TIRES is

Made in Texas
WAREHOUSE BROOMS 

BLACK HANDLE BROOMS 
YELLOW HANDLE BROOMS 
BAMBOO HANDLE BROOMS

A BIG SWING TO
GRICE SERVICE STATION

AT
The

a new low price
90c

For the best broom your hand ever grasped.

ON DISPLAY SATURDAY
Beware of Cheap Imitations

Flowers
Grocery & Bakery
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